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YOUTH ORCHESTRA, CYCNY

HOLIDAY CONCERT 2018

紐約幼獅青少年管弦樂團聖誕音樂會

Sunday, December 16 at 4pm 十二月十六日（星期日）下午四時
Benjamin N. Cardozo High School Auditorium 皇后區貝賽多索高中
5700 223rd Street, Bayside, NY 11364 Bus Q27 & Q30

GLINKA Overture to Russian and Ludmilla 哥令卡 歌劇 魯斯蘭與柳密拉 序曲
PAECHBEL Canon in D 帕赫貝爾 D大調卡農
STRAUSS II Pizzicato-Polka 史特勞斯II 弦波卡舞曲
TCHAIKOVSKY Waltz from Sleeping Beauty 柴可夫斯基 睡美人圓舞曲
TYZEN HSIAO The Angel from Formosa 蕭泰然 來自福爾摩沙的天使
WEBBER Highlights from Phantom of the Opera 韋伯 歌劇魅影 選曲
MENDELSSOHN "Hark! The Herald Angels Sing" 孟德爾頌 聽啊！天使歡欣高歌
KROGSTAD The Bells of Christmas 庫格史塔 聖誕鐘聲

Free Admission No Ticket Required 免費入場勿需門票
Info: 917-912-8288 347-306-2511 YouthOrch8@aol.com

Citizen Christopher Chung Music Director & Conductor 鍾啓仁 音樂總監與指揮

This program is supported, in part, by public funds from the New York City Department of Cultural Affairs in partnership with the City Council and Council Member Peter Koo, The Oasis Foundation, Culture Office and Taipei Cultural Center of Taipei Economic and Cultural Office in New York, Overseas Community Affairs Council, ROC (Taiwan), COTS Travel, Jieko Printing, Patsy Chen.com, and SUPERPRISM.net.